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Lopez Lake opens its shores 
for reaeation for all seasons
•' .if 
I* . .'.iA-i
by K elli Jensen
StaH Writer
If it wasn’t for the freeway sign 
designating the turnoff for Lopez Lake, 
many people would never suspect the 
ogiatanro of this oasis nestled among 
the grassy hills of Arroyo Grande.
Hidden as it may be, this recreational 
lake holds enough water to cover 51,800 
acres with a foot of water. But, 14 years 
ago where the lake now lies, there was 
nothing but dry land, twenty homes, a 
few other structures and a county park.
Lopez Lake is manmade. It was com­
pleted in 1969 to solve the problem of 
fresh water salt contamination in the 
coastal five cities area. Lopez Dam was 
constructed to head off both Lopez and 
Arroyo Grande creeks, and as a result, 
assure adequate fresh water supply and 
replenish ground water storage.
The 18 million dollar project has 
achieved these goals, and at the same 
time has blossomed into a favorite 
California water sports area. More than 
550,000 people will visit Lopez Lake this 
year, a figure that increases annually.
As visitors approach Lopez Lake 
following the 10-mile drive from Arroyo 
Grande (the lake can also be reached by 
talring backroads from Sah Luis 
Obispo), the sight of the lake takes peo­
ple a bit by surprise. Suddenly the road 
winds around a bend, and a wide ex­
panse of boat speckled water is reveal­
ed.
Fishing boats, ski boats, sailboats, 
sailboards, jet skis and even canoes can 
be spotted almost year-round on the 
lake. The fact is, this relatively obscure 
lake is known all over the state for its
superiOT qualities of rdiable sunshine, 
wind and ^ h .
Fishermen flock to Ix^>ez (they repre­
sent the largest percentage of visitors) 
in pursuit of trout, black bass, catfish, 
blue gills and black crappies. Two- 
hundred thousand rainbow trout were 
planted last winter, with more to be add­
ed this year. Since the lake is manmade, 
the fish plants make anglers' efforts far 
more rewarding.
Sailors of all types have learned to re­
ly on Lopez for 20-25 knot winds con­
sistently almost ev oy  summer after­
noon. Whatever the craft may be, 
whether it ’ s a double masted 
catamaran, or a six foot sailboard, 
there’s room for all on the lake, and 
more than enough wind to go around.
Early in the day is the best time to 
catch ideal conditions for water skiing. 
Jet skiers are active throughout the 
day, bi^ park officials see t o  it that 
everyone is off the lake by sunset.
Braided boating activities, Lopez is 
also known for its history, wildlife, cam­
ping facilities, hiking trails, water slide 
and swimming areas.
During the pre-mission days, the 
Lopez Lake area was inhabited by 
Chumash Indians. They were soon join­
ed by Spanish missionaries, and are 
responsible for many trails carved out 
through the area. T o ^ y  there are six of­
ficial trails around hopez maintained by 
the park staff, and many more left over 
from the mission days. Wandering 
throughout the park along these trails 
during early morning or late afternoon 
hours is almost sure to provide a glimp­
se of a deer, raccoon, fox, or rare bird.
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Catamaraningis one of the more popular sports at Lopez Lake.
Restructuring results in few  hierarchial changes
by Lori Pudas
Staff Writer
Hierarchial changes in the office of the president has 
resulted in the addition of a new line officer and a 
restructuring of the chain of responsibility along two 
lines under the president.
The re-examination and restructuring of the executive 
management area of the university occurred following 
the retirement of Executive Vice President Dale W. An­
drews earlier this month.
Tomlinson Fort, Jr., vice president for Academic A f­
fairs since fall 1982, will take over the new position of
provost. The provost will have primary responsibility 
for the academic/educational programs of the universi­
ty.
The only significant impact of the provost in the 
restructuring, said Associate Executive Vice President 
Howard West, is the placement of the position within 
the President’s Office.
“ This closer relationship to the president makes it 
clear that the provost is the No. 2 person on campus," 
he said.
The oirrent executive vice president position will be 
changed to vice president of university relations and 
development, which will head the other line of respon­
sibility. This position will oversee all of the development
and university relations functions, including Public Af­
fairs, Development, Alumni Relations and Annual Giv­
ing, and Athletic Development.
Recruitments for this position will soon begin.
All of the functions and programs currently reporting 
to the vice president for academic affairs will now report 
to the provost. Intercollegiate Athletics, which 
previously reported to the associate executive vice 
president, will also report to the provost throught the 
executive assistant in the President's Office.
Other results of the restructuring have the offices of 
Business Affairs, Personnel and Employee Relations, 
Facilities Planning and Operations, and Student Affairs 
areas also reporting to the Office of the President.
Marvin Ormonde clears dirt to make way for the paving of the road near the Cal Poly Little Theatre.
‘Alfigatoring’ receives blame 
for torn up roads on campus
Campus traffic has not maintained its usual pace this 
week as a result of a $43,000 road rebuilding project.
The stretch between the University Union and the in­
tersection by the campus cafeteria is being escavated, 
filled with new base, and repaved.
The roads were damaged as a result of years of heavy 
use, rain seepage, and normal crackii^. When the 
original base becomes soggy, the pavement becomes 
bumpy and cracked. This condition is known as 
“ alligatoring,’ ’ explained Dick Tartaglia of Plant Opera­
tions.
Roads are routinely rebuilt on campus, said Tartaglia, 
depending on the availability of funds. Hiis specific pro­
ject was interrupted briefly by the breakage of a three- 
inch natural gas line. Cars and pedestrians ^ ere directed 
away from the area Monday afternoon by campus police 
to eliminate the posaibility of flame ignition.
Other than the episode on Monday, T artag^  said 
that “ we are trying to maintain sinfl^lane t r a ^ ,  and 
we’ve notified the bus services that traffic may be im­
paired.’ ’
W  -
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No summer slack allowed b y  music industry
by D aryl Teshim a
Much to tha relief o f the muaic in* 
doatry and its fans, the recent crop of 
albums have not |»roduced the “ sum­
mertime bhiee.’ ’ In fact, the music 
business has enjoyed a recent flurry M 
activity which has not been seen for a 
few years. \
Part o f the reason for this comaaerdal ‘ 
renewal has to to to M-TV and the 
emergence of tbs rock video. Another 
reason is the uptoming sununer concert 
season featu^ng appearances by such 
supersiarehs David Bowie, Simon and 
Garfunkel and the Police.
But perhaps the main reason for this
increased interest is the ovaraU improv­
ed quality o f the music. Borrowing some 
o f Uie aqiects o f funk, diaco and punk, 
this new music not only displays a 
sincere intensity and social pro- 
gresaivenes*, but also a danceabls 
rhythm.
The following is the first part o f a two 
part article eaamining some of thia sum- 
mer’s releases. Not all o f these are win­
ners. but most are better and more vital 
than the musk which has bean h e i^  
these past few years. This first part 
looks at albums made by wdl-known ar­
tists. The second part (which will appear 
in the next issue o f the Sum nur  Mustang) will feature albums made by 
lees popular (but not necessarily in­
ferior) artists."
DAVID BOW IB 
“ Let's Dance”  (E.M .I. America)
Wfith his pioneering experiments in 
various stage personas, disoo and synth- 
pop, David Bowie is arguably one of the 
most influential rock artists the seven­
ties has produced. His upcoming 
worldwide tour promisee to be one o f the 
year’s biggest musical events. Unfor- 
tunatdy. the same cannot be said o f his 
latest album, -v  - —
“ Let’s Dance”  finds Bowie teamed up 
with Chic producer Nile Rodgers; and 
the results o f this audacioua pairing are- 
dissappointlng. The major reasons for 
this is a prrohnt whidi has plagued 
Bowie throughout his career—artífice 
ovar substance. In the past, Bowie has 
often pushed his latest image (Ziggy 
Stardust. Aladdin Sane and the thin 
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Specializing in corbplete 
repair and service
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MID-STATE 
ELECTRONICS
“Our Business Is Parts”
We stock replacement styll and cartridges- 
) proto boards-l/C’s-tubes-aiso watch and i 
' calculator batteries. We have cable TV and 
telephonic supplies. If It’s electronic-we 
have it. Mid-State has served Cal Poly for 
over 25 years.
I 1441 Monterey St. SLO  
54S^2770
i i
COULD YOU USE »3.000 CASH?
.. .and $1,000 per month
YOU CAN GET IT
(while you’.re still in school).
IF —  you’re a United States citizen 
u....in a technical majpr
IF —  you’ve completed one year 
of calculus AND physics.
IF —  you’re a junior of senior 
or graduate student
FIND OUT HOW
Call the Navy Management Programs Office, toll 
free: 1-800-252-0559
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CENTER SPECIAL 
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.« U N IV E R S A L ^
"MACHINES ^ E lG H T S f  S
•K „
4 0 L T M P ÍC
ai
•HEAVY BAC 
•JACUZZI 
•SHOWERS 
•AEROBIC CLASSES
»•SAUHA ■'
LOUMCE'
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
(Ask about monthly payments)
HEALTH FITNESS CENTER
" 879 H IC U ER A  • 541-1055
Downtown S.L O. behind Korb'
—1 Day Free Trial-
* S t D e i u m t
COPIES
Kinko’ s
9 Santa  Rosa 543-9593
•V0UMAYN0TNAVE10
COIDCOUirOIIMI
•COMPUTE IICAIREP8E 
SENfATIONPIOMII» 
•NOCNARGfMtTIAl 
CONSUTATION
ufoma so-Ms
INSTANT
PASSPORT PHOTOS
$6 95
Kinko’ s
9 Santa  Rosa 543-9593
DlMtaliiiar: Advertiting matatlal
prtntad haratn aotaly for Intormattonal 
pupoaaa. Such pdnting la not to ba eon- 
atiuod aa an axpiaaaad or tmpllad an- 
doraamant or «artlicatton of tuch con>- 
marclal wanluroa by ttw Journallam 
Dapaitmont or California Polytachnic 
Stata UnIvaraNy, San Lula OMapo.
PubHahad tiva Hmaa a waak durtng 
tha acadamic yaar axcapt holldaya and 
axam partoda by tha JoumaHam 
OapartmanL
Primad by alúdanla maHwIng In 
Qraphic Communleatlona.
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vlawa ol tha. wrltar and do not 
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Dapartnwnt nor olllclal opinion. Un- 
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visw el tha Mustang Daily Editorial 
Board
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and San Francisco Examinar Banafit 
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NOTEEALLY
Cal Poly’s Univarsity Union Gdleriel 
The first San OUspo County 
abstract and non-objective art exhibit, 
fsaturing 85 works from 20 artists, can 
be seen in the UU Gallerie on campus.- 
The exhibit, titled “ Not ReaUy” , runs 
through July 31 and there is no charge 
for admission.
ru m  ^
(
FAME
Rainbow Theatre—7/26-7/28 
Alan Parker directed this 1980 
musical 'drama about a group of 
students at the New York H i^  Schocri 
for the Performing Arta. Storyline 
works over a lot o f cUches, but Parker’s 
directing is energetic and exciting. 
Spawned the currmt N.B.C. television 
series.
FUZZ
Cambria Grammar School—7/27 
Burt Reynolds and Raquel Welch star
in this 1972 polios film. By mlwln£ 
laughter and traipKly. “ Fuss”  tries to  be 
the M * A* S* H o f the poUee g e n ^  but it 
fails dus to inapt directing and a poor 
scr^t. W atch “ HiQ Street Blues’^  in­
stead.- —
HAIR
Rainbow Theatre—7/26-7/28 
Mflos Forman’s cinematic version of 
this 60s hit musical play has some stun­
ning musical numbere, but falters 
throughout the majority o f the movie. 
> ’The big problem is the subject 
matter—it’s a bit dated.
HELL’S ANGELS FOREVER 
OaksDrive-in
This film is a pseudo-documentary on 
the m otorcycleriding cult, the Hell’s 
Ahgels. Film suffers from poor produc­
tion and directing, as weO as a befew-par 
cou n ty  music soundtrack.
JA W SIIl-D
Madonna
Mr. Great White is back again, and 
this time in 3-D. ’The second sequel of 
, the Spielberg original features an aU- 
new cast, including Lou Gossett Jr. and 
j Dennis Qoaid. |
LITTLEBIGM AN  W,,
Chumash Auditorium—7/22 
Sprawling, superb filmization of 
Tbrnnas Berger’s novel about Jack 
Crabb (Played by Dustin Hoffman), a 
121 year-old-man who was an adopted
4
. 9 . ^
Indian drinking pal with Wild Bill 
Hiekok and a survivor qf Custer’s last 
stand. Rich humor and colorful 
charietsrs make this a moving *n«l «z . 
cellent Western.
M AD M AX
Rainbow-7/20-7/26
This 1980 Australian cult classic is 
the prequel to last year’s “The Road 
Warrior.’ ’ “ Mad Max’’ tells the origin of 
actor Mel Gibson’s chgjcictar. his 
attempt to  bring J^ usUce to |n anarchic 
and barbaric future.
1990 BRONX W ARRIOR.
Oaks Drive-in
One more gang picture with (you 
guessed it) oodles o f blood and violm ce. 
'This “ rehash”  o f ’The Wild One”  is set 
in the future. Amateurish and tacky. 
OCTOPUSSY 
Bay^heatre
Yet another adventure flick feeturing 
super-spy James Bond. “ Octopu|My” 
finds 007 (as played by Roger Moore) a 
little older, but unfortunately not too 
much wiser. If you’ve seen one... 
RETURN OF THE JEDI 
Fremont Theatre
The concluding chapt«' o f George 
Lucas’ multi-million dollar space-j 
fantasy faithfully and enjoyably 
delivers its quota o f wild space battles, 
exotic creatures and mind-boggling 
special effects. What it lacks in
charactsr development, plot conaisten- 
des and imagination, it makea up for in 
flash and furballs.
ITIE ROAD W ARRIOR 
Rainbow-7/20-7/26 
This film betters its prequel, “ Mad 
M a x ” , w ith  som e a p o ca ly p tic  
cans^w ork and dar.r.ling chase scenee. 
()idte simply, one o f the beat aU-out ac­
tion fihns in recent memory. Stars Mai 
Gibson.
8TROKERACE
P lau  Twin Cinema, Central Coast 
Theatre
In the tradition o f “ Smokey and the 
Bandit” , Burt Reynolds and Loni 
Anderscm star in this Hal Needham pro­
duction, which (once again) featuree car 
chases, car crashes a i^  frit Southern 
viilians. If you lik i this stuff, t ^  movie 
can dish it out. s.
SUPERMAN III 
Fox ’Theatre, Fair Oaks Theatre 
Director Richard Lester brings 3rou 
more adventures of the'm an o f steel. 
’This time Superman (Christopher 
Reeve) must battle a computer genius 
(Richard Pryor) and a corporation 
villian (Robert Vaughn). Predictable but 
fun.
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for y o u  to  try n o  re g re t  h a irc u ts  A  A  j  
p e t e  C h r is t ie  f 6 r g u y s & g a ls  Q  l v j ! r  
^ J ^ g jr s t y l in g
McMillan & Wife 
MARKET
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WHEN YOU'RE USED TO GETTING WHAT YOU W A N T -
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS IN THE PIZZA YOU EAT7
TRY WOODSTOCK'S PIZZA>
15 Different Toppings to choose fromlWOODSTOCK'SW e Deliver 541-4420 .
1963-64 CO N TR A C TS  AVAILABLE
I  J T t e n n e r
....... A  STUDENT COMAAUNITY ^  ^
•Enjoy suite living with doubie or singie occupancy 
•Choose from 3 different "aii you can eat” meai plans 
•Enjoy complete recreation facilities 
•A ll utilities paid (except cable TV & phone) 
•M aid Service 
•Check us out...
1050 Foothill Blvd., San Luis Obispo. CA 544-4540
0)
1983-84 CO N TR A C TS AVAILABLE
«^9
vLLLagjt
WHERE CONVENIENCE IS FUN!
I
^  Unlimited food, and we do the dishes 
Private Livingrooms and Baths ,
Utitlites included (except cable and phone) 
Swimming pools, jacuzzi, and tennis court 
■Jl^  Planned social events—on us
55 North Broad Street, 543-2300
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Sights and sounds oround town.
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SNOW W HITE AND THE SEVEN 
DWARFS
Saaaat Driva^n, Plaia Twin CioMSa 
'  In tte  world o f animatad moviaa, 
“ Snow W hita" ia that f i ^ ’a “ Mona 
Uan” . Saaing thoaa braatbtaldng (and 
aiqiansiva) animation tachniquas today; 
along with the haartwanning Disney in- 
nocatco. ia really magic.
TEON
Sunaat Driva-in
Disney’s video-game movie gamble 
flopped at tM  box office, but navw-
thalsoo diaplajrad soma impraaaiva 
(althongjb murky) stata-of-thR art 
tachnkpiaa. But its all flaahaa 
and oonqmtar pyrotechnics as tiw story 
M e  to  hold the audience’s attention, 
TH ETW IU O H T ZONE 
Madonna Theatre
The movie version o f the popular 
television show ultimately turns into a 
war between directors (John Landis, Joe 
Dante, Steven ^dalbarg and George 
Millar). Unfortunately, cmly Dante and 
Millar emerge v ic to r !^ . Uneven. 
WAROAMES -T -
Madonna Thaatre
Film about a teenage computer genius 
who plugs into NORAD’s defense com­
puters and inadvertently starts World
War III. A  s(dld film which not only 
ghrea two hears o f qaaHty antartain- 
mant, but aleo contains a good and 
moral massage.
M U S I C
F R E E  « F R E E *  F R E E
COLORFUL CAP OR VISOR
(with the developing and printing of 
5 rolls of color film this summer)
l^ftourWielD.
MADONNÁ PLAZA » 247 MADONNA ROAD « SAN. LUIS OBISPO. CA 93401 • SOSfS41-NOUN
A LLTH ISJA ZE
Harmony
Congas, saxaphones, and dactric 
piano, baas and drums are the in­
struments that make up the EUl Harris 
'^ a x s  Ensemble, who can be haard in free 
outdoor coDcarta every Sunday after­
noon through July 24 in the town of 
Harmony. concerts will taka place 
in the town patip from 2:30^  to 6 p jn . and 
bear and wine will be available during 
the performance. Harmony ia located on 
H i^w ay 1 between Cajrucos and Cam­
bria. For more information call 927- 
8288.
CONCERTS IN THE PARK 
MitcheUPark,SLO
Free concerta have returned to Mit­
chell Park. The second concert o f the 
season begins at 1 p.m. Sunday, July 17, 
featuring a variety o f bhiea styles per­
formed by local guitarists David Canma 
and Bob Obsrg. The concert sariaa, 
sponsored by the San Luis Obispo Parks 
arid Recreation Department and KCBX- 
FM. will offer aU types o f musk in com­
ing weeks, including classical, bluegrass 
and ja u . Ths park is located at Santa 
Rosa and Pismo Streets.
GALA CONCERTS 
C alPdy
O lebrate the Fourth o f July again 
right here on campus as the university’s
band praeanta a “ Gala Concart”  on 
Monday, July 26. The program, at 8 
p jn . in Chumaah Auditorium, marks 
thelHMl o f an eightinonth drive to ralae 
the necessary fmads to  sand the W - 
member Cal Poly Band to  Geneva. H m 
band will leave for Switserland the mor­
ning after the concart. The "Fireworks’- 
at ths July 26 concert will include 
Holst’s “ J it t e r ’ ’ and "M ars" frofathe 
“ Planets;’ ’ the Cal Poly Flag ’Team 
featured in Stravinsky’s “ FireUrd;’ ’ 
and a medley o f hits by ths Beatka. 
’ Band Director William V. Johnson said 
the evening will conclude wHh a m ixture- 
o f American and Swiss marches, na­
tional anthems and some spectacular 
surprises. Tickets are 84 for adults and 
82 for studrats and are available at the 
ASI Ticket Office as well as other loca­
tions.
GET THE BLUES 
Monday Club ^
Dave Van Ronk will perform his blues 
tunes in concert at ths Mcmday Chib in . 
San Luis Obispo Friday, July 22. The 
event is being qwnsored by the SLO _  
Blues Society. Tickets few the perfor­
mance are available at Chaop Thrills 
andBoo Boo Records stores.
MISSION PLAZA BAND PERFOR­
MANCE '
Mission Plaza, SLO 
Come m joy classical favorites as well 
as hand-clappin’ and foot-stompin’ pop 
and show and tunes at the Sim Luis 
Obispo County Band’s Mission Plaza 
performance at 7:30 ton i^ t, July 21. 
The band will also perfoim  at the plaza
^  Please see  page 5
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•xpires 8/15/83
Fast, Free Delivery
776A Foothill Blvd
544-3636
30 minute 
guarantee
If your pizza did not 
arrive within 30 mins, 
present this coupon to 
the driver for $2.00 off 
your pizza
NEW Sub Sandw ich NEW
US
*•>
1 .« rmrnmi
tm.
2.W
>#•
SJ8
¡M ÍM leetllWfcijr 2AS IJ 8
US I S - SalMrf 2.18 S.8B
U i IM IJS 1.88
L « IÜ ütChMsCaahs 1.88 t M
The BURGER Factory
374 Santa Rosa, SLO 
543-2363
SUMMER LUNCH SPECIAL
%  * ,
Summer Hours 
M -F ll-7
SUN BRUNCH 10-2 
SUN 2-7
Mon-Fri
ll-4 p m
VISTA GRANDE RESTAURANT
Mustang 0«Ny TiNiraday, July 21. IMS Pagas
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on Aug. 18 and Sapt. 15. Tha aU- 
vohintaar band ia cUnictad by Colaman 
Binyon. any nmaidana Intarootad in 
Joiidng tha band ara invitad to attend a 
rahaaraal. For mMo information. caU 
54»0930.
SECOND POLKMUSIC HOUSE CON­
CERT
163» Broad St.. SLO
Hoar 4-. 10-, and 16-atiingad in- 
atrumonta played at tha homa o f Un- 
naaa Phillips àtturday. July 28. for tha 
second parformanea in a aariaa o f houaa 
concerta. Mark Nalaon. a national 
(hiidmor champion, and Laneb Frod- 
sham who has bean playing hia dnldmar 
at tha Northwest Kindred Gatherings, 
will perform. Tha show begins at 8 p jn . 
and tickets are 84 each. For more infor­
mation call 541-2463.
BUTTERFUES ARE FREE 
Cask McCaD’e Dinner Theatro • 
Continuing at Cash McCaU'a Dinner 
Thaatra is Leonard Garshe’s prise­
winning Broadway play, “ ButtafUee 
are Free.”  Faaturfaig the Rmi Monello 
R^iertory Plajrers, tha story concerns a 3roung, blind baclielor with an over- 
protective mother who moves into hia 
own apartment for ther first time—r i^ t  
next door to a pretty actreis.''Dinner 
shows are every Fridaynuid Saturday 
and information or reservationa may be 
obtained by calling 543-7076.
COMPANY 
PCPA.SanU Maria 
The man who put music to life so wall 
in "Waat Side Story." "G ypay.”  and 
"Swaaney Todd" scores again in tha 
Broadway musical comedy “ Company," 
being preeented by the Pacific Con- 
aarvatory o f tha Performing Arts- 
Stephan SondhMm's lively tunes ara set 
agaihtst this fun-fillad tale about the upa 
a ^  downs o f a married life. The show, 
which will perform in Santa Maria in 
repertory aU sununer, may be aeon this 
Please aaa page 6
FATHLETIC ATTRACTIONS
tTHLETIC SHOES
TWO PAIR FOR
$30 __
SPECIAL GROUP 
INCLUDES SUCH MODELS AS:
NIKE MONTEREYJSIIKE ELECTRA
Men's & Ladies'
V'"'
ADIDAS, NIKE. UHyyhs ana more
TWO P A II^O R
$40
ECIAL GROUPSPE<
slightly blemished
NIKE ENFORCER
Men's & Ladies'
slightly blemished
BROOKS VILLANOVA
Men's & Ladies
^ ^ ^ S O T H E R  G R E A T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
BiVTHLETIC SHOE SPECIALS!
slightly blemished
REEBOK LADY HURRICANE
NIKE SPIRIT
slightly blemished 
if perfeqt.430
19*®
rNIKE LEATHER CORTEZ
FACTIVE WEA
.AUTHENTIC ( O ^ I bUs,
\  HEAVY WEIGHT 
W  ^  RUGBY JERSEYS
discontinued colors
'dJ iW >
sold in 1982 fo r 44.99
J  26**
AUTHENTIC CQ4li»Ui|
^ - RUGBY SHIRTS
[' \  SHORT SLEEVE
I  i A
 ^ 14!99 each or
TWO FOR $ 2 4
LADY FLEECE 
WARM-UPS
slightly blemished 
Hooded Tops 
if perfect 123 
if perfect $24 
14.99 each or 
TW O FOR
T-SHIRTS
slightly blemished
4.99 each or 
TWO FOR
MESH
SHIMMELS
slightly blemished
$ 6**
VUARNET
SUNGLASSES
Tv \ SmaH Cateye Stylas 3 3 ^ ^  
 ^ ^^^Ragular Cataya Stylas 4 4 ® ®  
D o u W ^ H d j | ^ ^ O t h a i ^ S t ^ j a 8 ^ 4 3 ^
L-
/
NIKE EQUATOR
slightly blemished 
if perfect $42
26**
sold in 1982 for 4 6 .9 9
2 9 * 9
NIKE INTERNATIONALIST
sold in 1982 for 4 8 .9 9
29**
BROOKS VANTAGE
sold in 1982 for 3 9 .9 9
29**
NEW BALANCE 420  & W 420
-■Vi
sold in 1982 for 4 7 .9 9  
some models 
slightly blemished
29**
OuentitM*. Pzst Hmitcd to wock on hand, we reiervc the right to rehne s«e> to dealers. PWCCS OOODTHROUQH 7/24m
Copelaiid’s Sports
962 M onterey St., SLO Mçn.-Sat. 9:30*5:30 Sunday 12:00*5:00 Thurs. nite t ir  9:00
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Sights and sounds around town
« I V _______ ______I ^va.1___ ______________  •• _»■ 1__a_______  Y » l . .
FfonipaotS
T t i C A T C K
month <» Juty 22, and 80. For tlclnto or 
iaformution, call 922-8313.
DESIGN FOB LIVING 
SLO U ttla Hiaat«r
“ Daaisn for U ving," N od Cowwd^ 
witty play about a wtmian udw can’t 
cfaoooa batwwn two suitors, continues 
at tha San Luis Obispo Little Theatar. 
Upcoming show dataa ars July 21, 22, 
and 28. Tickets are 36 each and are 
available* at the San Luis Obispo 
Cham b« o f Conunorce or at tha door. 
Group rates ars also avaOabk.
LOVERS AND OTHER STRANGERS 
Yancy McFadden’s
'Lovers and Othsr Strangsrs,”  per­
formed by tha Traveling TVtmk Theatre 
Tkoupe, continuae atop the hill at Yancy 
M cFaddni’s Reataurant overlooking 
San Luis Obispo. The play, consisting o f 
four cmnedieo invoii^biig five co«q;Has, 
'w ill be shown Sunday evenings through 
July 24. Tickets are 36 in advance, 36 at 
the door and reaervati<ms are recom­
mended.
M Y FA IR LA D Y
PCPAThaaterfost
Performances o f “ My Fair Lady,”  the 
season-opener in Santa Maria for th$ 
Pacific Conservatory o f the Performing 
Arts, may be seen throughoutAhe sum­
mer. “ My Pair Lady”  is one o f eighi 
plays befog preeented this sununw fo 
Santa Maria and Sdvang. Both six- 
show and ei^t-show 'season tickets as
w dl as single tickets for all perfor­
mances are now available at the PCPA 
'Iheaterfsst box office.
ONCE UPON A  M ATTRESS 
Marion Houston Thsater in P ian» 
Beach City HaU
This musical eomedy baaed on the 
fairy-tdeelaaaie, “ The Princess and the 
Pm ,”  ia bafogperform ed by the Piamo 
Light Opara Theater. The full «yiataiiw 
romp through medieval mores in the 
Marion Houston Thsater will be staged 
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays 
through Juty 80. Tickets are 36 and for 
thoea 14 and under, matinee tickets are 
half price at the door.
SHANGHAI HEART
Great American Mriodrama, Oceano
This San Francisco melodriina con- 
tinuee to play at the Great' American
Melodrama through July 24, on 
Wednesday through Sunday nights. 
Tbs play involves a ru th lm  saloon <mnBr w ^  hetps “ shanghai”  customers, 
^ a p r e ^  amnssis victim, an evil Fren- 
"'’diman and, o f course, an honest and 
trustworthy Canadian Mountis. A 
vaudeville revue offering a visit to  ex­
otic lands through song and dance 
follows the show.'
W AIT UNTIL DARK 
Canet Community Thsater, Avila Beach 
This suspense thriller which concerns 
a 3Toung blind woman terrorised by 
three hoods in search o f a berofo-fiUed 
doll, will be periktmed by the AvUa 
Theater Guild July 22-24 a i^  29-3- at 8 
p jn . The tickets are 36 each and can be 
obtained at the AvUa Beach Grocery 
Store or by calling 696-2372.
STUDENT HOUSING1 Mustaitg«Dr. ________________  Call 543-4950
)MUgB\NG VILLAGE
NÓW RENTING FOR FALL
2 bedroom, townhouses 
still available for Fall
Security patrol * *  Heated Swimming Pool
Quarterly, nine month and 
one year contracts
NEXT DOOR TO CAMPUS
☆  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
ARE YOU A  "SUPERIOR"
LOVER?
Gome in to
 ^ LO SHERM ANO S
iThurs. night from 8-12 p.m. and 
Ifind out about our "SUPERIOR"
Fiesta!!
FREE T-shirts, mirrors, and much more!
Special Superior prices all night long. And... 
W e still have two great 
HAPPY HOURS!!
Mon.-Fri. 4-6 p.m. Free Munchies 
Thurs., Fri<, Sat. 10-12 p.m. Free Munchies plus great drink prices.s St. SLO (across from Courthouse)
FISHCQMBUnrm s m m
"Tresh Local Seafood'" 
1185 Embarcadero; M orro Bay 772-4407«A //A -w w /
W  'A ’ ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆ ’A ’ ☆  fe - ☆  ☆  ★
Plan now for  Fall & Winter Weddings
Kelley 's  Bridal 
SalonI
749 Higuera 
543-4936
"SUGARLESS SHACK WILL BE AT THE FAIR"
COME SEE US IN THE CC»v!MERCIAL BLDG 
SPACE #29
SUGAR FREE! soft-serve cups, 
cones & sundaes
SUGARLESS soft drinks tool 
COOL OFF & SATISFY YOUR SWEET TOOTH WITHOUT FEELING
g u il t y ,^  ’ 486 MARSH STI 541-4711
m m m m m m a m m m m a m m m m m m m a m w m m a a m m m a a a m m m m m m m a a m m a m m a m m m m a m m m a m m m m
IT’S FRESH AT THE CREST!
CREST] i i s s a  psuH fit
OFF
Any large 
or Med 
pizza. One 
coupon per 
customer.
•xpiras 7/27/83
Delivery from 5-11PM
179 N. Santa Rota. SLO 544-7330
Bring Your Kodacolor 
Films to Jim's
• m 4 X m iin t s
JK rN O BXm AO O tT
aSmm-nO-DISCFILM 
DEVELOP & PRINT OR 
REPRMTOROERSI
aw'iCaapMCaaiara b 
•flariaf U| 42 priatt M
rapHat arikci tar fka price 
at riaadarS II priatc. ONar 
faad aa llaaa. IN. aad the 
Maw. Taall Hw tha iha
CAMPUS  
CAMERA
H io ttolplMl I fo c o  WHti K im rin d f nwhU ttw ff
Absonoouniiv
P h o to fin ish in g .
733 Hlguorw — D oum tow n Swn LwlsOhlswo 
S43-M47
V w r R adm lar Cadi la 14 H M n  
OViifc iwCiCMalMW««»»W*»C)
Miwtatig OaHy Thuraday, July 21. IMS Paga7
mUf-
After surviving the waterslide’e twists and turns, 
Henry Patlan and Henry Jr. hang on for the final 
plunge.
Watersliders relax In the shad^and hot tubs In between their exciting slide exhibitions.
Historical Lopez Lake offers funJn the sun
F ro m  p a g e l
Locatad at tha aaatain and o f Lopaa ia tha Muatang 
.Water SUda. Two rampa iHtiak viaitora down the 
twiating, curving watar-fiUad aUdaa into four-feat deep 
poola. Thia a c ti> ^  ia aapadaUy fun for canq;wra. 
T W a ’a no battar way to find raUaf from a warm Lopaa 
day (daily tamparaturaa ranga from tha mid 70’a to  the 
mid 90’a|.
Thara ara 365 canqMitaa at Lopaa. Soma ara o f the 
primitiva tjrpa, aoma arc aqu^>pad arith water, aaaraga.
and electrical hookupa. Overnight faaa vary for different 
campaitaa, and raaervationa can be made in paracm three 
daya ahead o f arrtvaL —
Spadal awimming apota are located around Lopaa 
' Laka’a 22 mflaa o f ahora. Swimmera are plaaaantly aur- 
priaed hy aummertima water tamparaturaa in the 70’a. 
During winter montha however, temperaturaa drop to 
thelowbO’a.
Lopea Lake ia now 14 ypara <dd, atfll too young to be 
included on many, travel and road mapa, but definitely 
old enoush to achieve the atatua of a place with 
‘•aomething for everybody.'’
Classified
■eauakaM sm eaa 
■a SUB kr aS toR M n
«■■alUiluBwSSnM
«Mh an
TOTVeseTERBOF 
MBMOaTA 
OaMB^ WMSQMAT 
1HANKVOUHII 
LOVE THE BROTHERS AND 
urnESBTHeoF 
OaTASniMBH
HJQOT feTRUenUN BY AN EX 
PERBCED »BTRUCTOH A U  
RATBIQB AND GROUND SCHOOL 
B«14aB)
(7«D
WORKBTUDY R BCronS tar M S  
tonooi ytm MraH] nr moMiQ 
pontone AnartMnenl Oooninelor 
tar lantang DM-fWtar Mporatata 
Buneew md Joisrwien nudmta to 
eon ISIS hounwMk. CM now tar 
HbcSMiM
________________________ 081)
WORK AND TRAVB. F R S - 
CnMnAtaento nanee
nnd heta^  M oocupeBoie 
tar totaenelon ceS 
eOMaSOBTBBiLflB 0 4
ROSrOMDUATEWMIRCMERBt 
WQATPNpcMtontoBwDepenwenl 
ol Lent At; are) WMer ftaKuaree 
RtDi M& or S& In ad and wMar 
adanoa or taMe) Md. 
ahouk) hue In Mpaaon
tensunQ cottOMOiW wnnQ f) toi 
phjiüot, mofJtmmm,
manilcie aiitagi «nd «ÜV
md s^ MirtinoB In oondudno Md
pidnwiii flnd dHlnd.
nH|n>MnnH rauos pwwwiy v u  
conduetnQ m w ch trú  tduoiAofwi
KMHi l> OPMQp MOi^
DOn MinHOlfiMnl mOffimOn
a»MewvPMe)to paoMde apkt ao 
oaate IwloMnn IntenneBon to 
Bwawa tañun) uea al oompuMa 
Aenn are) wo* aAh ooopeatna Ba 
tennon Rum AtMeoia anBwkiv 
ptawenintan o< caas TWe poeSon 
le headquaNend In Voto Courta en) 
houeed In Wbodend, Cnfcmle. Ap- 
pícenle ehould euteM «aUna 
eanaolpia are) MMb oI noonmarv 
dntan to RL S)e«tar Deptneni of 
Und, At are) WWar Rnounaa 
UhkeMly al OaHomlA Orné», CA 
mepA3rtoJul)f22M3LTNepaal- 
Ion aMiat)la Augun 1, M 3l
1 Badén api tar a n  near Tta|ii'' 
OTBpw fno, fea ame ank 
aMiaPie en pianiaaA SMSSBS
__________________ (M0
Ybung neatad oouple iMk hone 
aRaM or deck. Dan la a en ray 
nudant Gal oolaci 019 S «0 «3
(WD
SUMMER GRADUATESI 
2aanlonnaada84b(lm. 
apnnuae tar 8)6« annoi yr 
cMSuaS4«Se« (Wi)
MMX:
iBirole aoMfriMlaia elAMiMcalkMil
1 FerBato
fflirio
LoMAPeund MoofiwiMea
RMoBhw Rpntol Hauilni
S^ fVtOM nvifie ivf «MW
Typtoi ibbiphdv ▼efNeiM
V
Tia«n
ToM IlW . Dala Ad
to start:
NARTYRNQftanatS««a»l
MonSnBOOeaXbyappi
089
•M RBKTTBBIQ
CMMado»n-6«3«Mana
089
TYRNGeVCAROL
64B0OBDAV8
«BBOB/TEVeS
1 089
Nema:.
Ptwna:
lla r««
puntuale, one lattar Of apaca par box.
ONCAMPUa RATO ONLY
la tor aw (Irai a Nnaa; ata lar aaah aatra ana par eaa. Aa 
aaontoa d a ya ^ panka aai taa haa.
Aoa OROPfCD ORT a V O M  NOON WkJ. START t  WORNNQ DAVa
i A T ^ : k » » i ^ W
. Por aB capa ONLY, stop haie «m á ^A
Drop t W  ad wttha check toMuaii 
lj|UJgformM¡ondaML^
I Daily off at QA22S from 06, or In the AiMrop boa at 
: not accepted.___________
Bumper boats are provided for sadistic fun.
BESTHH 
BEST RAC 
BESTVAUI
■ f
GETAFREE 
BIACKBURN 
RACK WHEN 
Y0UBUYA1REK
Amertca’a best bicyde values 
)uat got better. For a Rmlted time 
only you can get America’s most  ^
popular aH welded afuminum rack 
TO E E  A special offer from TREK 
and BLACKBURN. See your 
participating dealer now!
bicycles at
m i T ^
J399 F o o th ill 5 4 i- i
RevieML P«g«6 MustanoDaNy Tliiiraday,July21,1Ma
Surrlmer produces bumper crop of new
Frofnpaga2
wfaita duke) at the azpanaa o f his music. 
Tha asms can be said of hia lataat work, 
as his now "consarvative”  imaga par- 
vadas eight o f his moat accessible tunas. 
'Hwse songs (thanks to the superb horn 
and string arrangeniMita by Rodgersl 
sound great, but like his new image, 
don’t say much. Threaof the aongs have 
bean rscordsd on other alboma, aad 
moat o f the others are lackluster Bowia 
efforts. • Only on tha cHAa turning 
“ Modem Love”  and the sodaDy minded 
“ Rkhocchat’* does Bowie ahow the true 
talent and potm tial ha I
I : \( ;i !
HUMAN LEAGUE _  ,
"Fasination ” (A&M Records) '
With one gigantic and catchy tya- 
thasisarriff. Human League’s hit single, 
“ Don’t You Want Ms Baby’ ’, ahnoat 
singlehandedly ushered the American 
public into the world o f aynthiiop. Since 
that hit singls. Human League’s msjor 
problem has bean in trying to top it. 
iJstaning to thsir latest album, it ’s ob­
vious they are stiU searching for an 
answer. ’ ’Fascination’ ’ is riddled with 
inconsequential instrumentals and 
rta te -o f-th e^  production techniques 
which attempt to oovar up tha thinnaea 
o f the compositions. Only the album’s 
title track and the Motown-flavored 
“ Mirror Man”  are up the standards of 
their first album. Buy these singles in­
stead o f this spotty and weak album.
X  1
THE KINKS
“ SUte o f Confusion’ ’ (ArisU)
Who says jrou can’t teach a dog new 
tricks? Certainly not Ray Davies, lead 
singer o f tha Kinks. On their 28th 
aflMim, Davies and the Kinks mix their 
trademark macho guitar chords with a 
•ubtlar and softer acoustic sound. H m 
result is tha bast Kinks record in ahnoat 
a dscada^’The new sound can ba heard in 
»Kafc- oaw hit ^ g i*  “ Coma O andog” , 
which sports a jangly acoustic folk- 
guitar riff over a big-band horn section. 
Add on Davies bittersweet and sen­
timental lyrics and you have vintage 
Kinks. Davies knack of painting poig­
nant lovable human characters has 
never been more evident on songs like 
“ Property’ ’, ' ‘CUchas o f the W orid’’ and 
“ Heart o f Gold’ ’ (reportedly a aong 
about tha Pretender’s Chrissie Hynde). 
Also outstanding aira his razor-sharp 
social commentary anthems: “ State <k 
Confuaioa’ ’ and Young Conservatives.’ ’ 
Although a lew o f the songs fall a bit 
flat, this is still a grant album from one 
o f rock’s cornerstone groups.
MEN AT WORK 
“ Cargo" (Columbia)After conquering the extremely con­
servative playlists of American radio 
stations, what do you do fm  an encore? 
’These men bom  “ down under”  just 
keep on working. In their fdlow-up to 
their successful “ Buainees as Usual" 
aRKun, Men at Work have put together 
a subtler and softer record. The group 
has dumped the suckar-bait saxophone 
and flute hooks which dominated the 
first album in fivor o f tighter and more 
divsrsified material. Success has given 
thin group more confidence, and it 
shows. Songs like "Upstairs st my 
House", “ OverkiH" and “ ^ tt le  Down" 
feature more subtler l)rrics and melodies 
while at tha same time retaining their ir- 
resistable pq;> books. Mind you, these 
songs don’t put them in the lesigue of 
the Clash, Michael Jackson or Bruce 
Sprinsteen, but they sure sound great 
on AM radio sandwiched between Styx 
and Journey.
PINK FLOYD
“ ’Tbe Final Cut”  (Columbia) .
Hiia album (reportedly the last) by 
British art-rockars Pink Floyd con- 
tinues the story and themes which were 
begun on ’ ’’The W all.”  What seta this 
album light years ahead o f “The Wall” 
is that lead siagar and eong writei Roger 
Waters has directed his bitter angst 
against a contemporary target (the 
Falkland Islands, Thatcher, nuclear
Mustaiig Daily
E dito ria l B oard
Daryl Tcshima-Edi'ror 
Gail P M e r in -M a ru tg in g  E d i to r
P u M tk tr  JearaallsBi Departmeat 
Kaaw a s . Orapkfci ■aSeOa
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SaaUiiOSiipa.CA 
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L  Joaan S e re e a e t-G e iu r a l  M a n a g e r  
Nishaa Havaaftoa-Fbeu/fy A d v ia o r  
Badd Naaaai-A<f M a n a g e r  
Steve Paae-Aeet A 'd . M a n a g e r  
Staphaais Plagel-PAoro E d ito r »  
Patty V o a o - P ^ t o  E d i to r »
P n n te d o n  ca m p u t b y  U n iv e r tity  G raphic S y tte m »
Keith Chaadler G e n e ra l M a n a g e r  
Viace Faaaaaff-PuhheAjiig M a n a g e r  
Olaria SiaiBiaaa A » » t.  M g r „  T y p e a e t t in g  O p e ra tio n »  
Tom Csaaolly-A*f(. M g r .,  W e b  O p e ra tio n »
Chris Whlttad-Aaet. M g r ., N e w  » p a p e r  P r o d u c t io n
war...) instead o f couching thaaa sen­
timents in OrwaiUan nightmares. ’Iha 
tone o f "Tha Final Cut" is also mors 
assured and elective. Instead o f tha 
primal whine which he used on “The 
W all", Waters employs a far subtler and 
expressive whisper to ask his gkxmiy 
question; What did his father die fbi’ in 
World War II? “ For Nothing’ ’,* is the 
answer in tjrpical Floydian pessimism. 
But in raachbg this ctmclusion, Waters 
insightbiUy observes a post-war society 
w hi^  is oontrolM  by its greed and 
selfishness. A~ depressing and bleak 
outlook to say the leastV ^ td n e  with a 
slight ring o f truth.
r m - r,
if t iilWiWSpe* —
TH EPOU CE
’’Sychronidty”  (A&M Records)
From the opening runaway syn­
thesizer line o f the title tract to the 
ddkate and axotk colorings o f “ Tea in 
the Sahara," it is apparent that 
something differm t is going on here. 
“ S}m chronicity" finds the Police 
d r a s t i c a l l y  r e a r r a n g e d  and 
restructured—resulting in some o f the 
finest pop music of the year. ’The Police 
have shed the ptmsilliness of “ Zenyatta 
Mondatta”  and the excessive dark over­
dubs of "Ghost in the Machine" in favOT 
of a primitive, cmidensed and ultimately 
more expressive group sound. On this 
album, Andy Summers trademark 
echoplex guitar lines have been replaced 
with broader and more softer choiding, 
while drummer Steward Copeland’s 
complex and kinetic drumming has 
shifted to a steadier and harder rock 
beat, ’The result o f this minimalist 
change not only showcase the band’s 
musical talent better, but also gives 
Sting’s voice and lyrim an added bit- 
temese and lonsHness. ’This apparent on 
their hit singls, “ Every sGwath you 
Take.”  ’The sinqilistic and subdried 
drums and guitars in the song highlight" 
even brighter the pain and anguish in 
Sting’s  vocals. Afasost every song on 
the album benefits from this revitalized' 
approach, as the Police show a maturity 
and subtlety no one svsn knew sxistsd.
TALKING HEADS 
Speaking in Tmigues”  (Sire Records) 
With their first studio album in nearly 
three years, the Talking Heads have 
once again mads some the most in­
novative and danoeable music around 
today. While not as .structurally 
brilliant as their 1980 masteridecs, “ Re­
main in lig h t", the Head’s latest album 
features a more contagious and physical 
Iwand o f their art-funk stylings. The 
rhythm section o f Chris Frants and lln a  
Weymouth is as solid and tight as ever, 
whUe Jwry Harris<Hi’s multi-la3rered 
keyboards gives tbe musk an exotk  and 
alien'quality. But the real star o f the 
album is vocalist and lead guitarist 
David Byrne. His bizarre voice and 
hallucinatory lyrics propels the album 
at a fevered and frenzied pace. These 
tensions and turmoUs climax on the 
album’s final track, ’ ’’This Must be the 
Ptace". In a gentle eiqilosien o f .etheral 
guitar lines, delicate syntheeiisi* bubbl-v 
ings and a soothing pereusgion' track, 
Byrne colors some o f his wannest lyrice 
with his most relaxed and expressive 
vocal performance. ’This peaceful and 
warm finale is a fitting conclusion to 
some o f the years most energetk and 
propulsive dance musk.
Summer policy
One o f the purposes of tbs Opinion 
Page is to provide members o f the Cal 
Pfl^ coihmunlty with a means o f vok- 
ing thrir viaws, DsUefs and attitudes on 
news stories, letters and subjects o f in­
terest. ’Ths Sum m tr M uttang  staff in­
vites bcu lty , staff and stodaots to sub­
mit letters o f opinion, criticism and 
reflsethms to be fee lured on tha Opinion 
Page^
Lsttars may bh submitted to the Sum­
mer MuetoHg hr bringiag them to ths 
Mustang newsroom in R oan 296 o f ths 
Graphk Arts Building, or by sending
thsm to; Editor, Summer Mueumg, OrC 
226. Cai Pcübr. San Luis O l ^ .  CA 
9S407. Lstters must be doublé spaced 
tjrpsd and include ths writsr’s signature 
and phons number.
EÀtors rsssrvs’ ths right -to edit let­
tera fbr length and style, and to  omit 
libslous statsmMits. Lettera sbould bs 
k ^  as short as posaiUs.
1V> snsurs that lstters will bs con- 
sidsrsd fo t ths nsxt édition, they should 
bs submitted to ths newsroopi by noon 
Wsdnssday.
